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ADP Canada Recognized in Six Categories at
the 2022 Readers' Choice Awards
Achievement underscores ADP’s award-winning HR management solutions and customer centric approach

TORONTO, June 13, 2022 – ADP Canada is pleased to announce it has been recognized in six categories at
this year’s Readers’ Choice Awards released by Canadian HR Reporter (CHRR). This marks the seventh
consecutive year ADP Canada has been named a Readers’ Choice Award winner.

The annual Readers’ Choice Awards celebrates Canadian companies operating in the human resources space.
Readers were invited to cast their ballots in a confidential online survey, and nominees were also encouraged to
send the survey to their customers.

ADP Canada has been awarded in six categories: Payroll Management, HR Management, Payroll, Performance,
Recruitment & Time & Attendance providers. This places ADP Canada as a winner in the most categories again
this year, an honour the entire team does not take lightly.

“We are honoured to be the recipient of six Readers’ Choice Awards. These accreditations speak to ADP’s
unwavering dedication to delivering best-in-class HR solutions and experiences to our customers,” said Holger
Kormann, President at ADP Canada. “The past year has been a transition for ADP Canada, just like our clients,
as we continue to navigate the ever-changing world of work. As HR needs change, we’ll remain steadfast in our
commitment to providing businesses and HR professionals with the tools they need every step of the way.”

“Canadian HR Reporter, the premier publication for the human resources professional in Canada is thrilled to
congratulate ADP on being voted Readers’ Choice winners in six categories in 2022,” said Fred Crossley,
Director at Key Media. “After six weeks of polling, our 100,000+ monthly readers recognized ADP for their
innovative solutions, strong compliance support and people centric approach. Impressively, this Readers’ Choice
designation is a record breaking seven-year streak.”

About ADP Canada
Designing better ways to work through cutting-edge products, premium services and exceptional experiences
that enable people to reach their full potential.  HR, Talent, Time Management, Benefits and Payroll. Informed
by data and designed for people.

 

For more information about ADP Canada visit www.adp.ca or follow us on Twitter @ADP_CDA.
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